
SPRING GOODS j,
4

Just opened up, a nice and up to i

date line of Spring Hats for Ladies..'
Children and Misses.
A new arrival of Gents' Spring1

Hats, Felts and Straws. i *

1,000 dozen Coats' Spool Cotton,, ,

TlAhe spool or 55c the dozen. j

Just received, a beautiful line of j <

Spring Ginghams and Percalles. 25c,
to 35c yard. 1

llest Sea Island Homespun 4-1, 20c '

paid.
Sea Island Homespun. 3-1 wide.! {

ViVse yard. ! <

Best Bleach Sheeting. 0-1 wide, 83c!-'
yard. j
A new line l^aces and Embroideries |'

.all very cheap.
Plow Shoes, $2.50 the pair and» up.! ]
1,000 dozen Spool Cotton, 5c the' i

spool, or 55c the dozen.
A large line of Gents' new Spring (

Suits, $15.00 to $35.00 the suit l(
Boys' Knee Pants, all sizes andqualities.
The best yard-wide Bleach Home- j <

spun at 25c yard. 1

Very good yard-wide Bleach Home- j
spun, 20c yard. i

W. E. JENKJNSON. I
<
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TO ADVERTISERS
The only newspaper published in 1

Williamsburg County through which <

* advertisers can roach the peop'e *o j
the best advantage is The County j
Record. Its circulation is 3.000 copies <

each week. <
1

Schedule Of Arrival And Departure j
Of Trains At Kingstree }

11
South Bound i

No. 83 11:07 a. m.:

No. 79 11:28 a. m.'
No. 47* 6:57 p. m. |
No. 89 9:20 p. m.

North Bound
No. 80 : 7:16 a. m.

No. 46* 11:28 a. m..
No. 78 6:11 p. m.
* Daily Except Sunday 1

Items of Local Interest!
i

Miss Minnie Porter, is visiting in
Charleston this week. I

L. F. Swails spent Sunday in Flor-1
ence with his home folk.
Xr. C. A. Milhous of Andrews

>. was in Kingstree today. |
F. Leslie Jones of Georgetown,

spent Sunday in town with friends. |
Misses Lizzie and Belle McClary

are visiting in Columbia this week.!
Mr. W. N. Clarkson, of Heine-

lUOilU, HO.-* an Ikiu^ovi vv «..

business.
Misses Beulah Nelson and Blanche <

Tisdale are visiting in Charleston t
this week. j

Mrs. Leroy Lee and Miss Serena '
Lee spent two days in Charleston '

last week. |
Misses Valerie Trotti and Brown j

Lee Rice spent Saturday shopping. *

in Sumter. j
Miss Pedrl Marcus leaves on <

Thursday morning for a weeks visit!'
rn Charleston.

Miss Pearl Woodham was called j
home Friday on account of the',
illness of her father. j

Mrs. L. J. Brockington and Miss
Louise Epps spent the week end
with relatives in Sumter.

Little Miss Mary Arrowsmith
gave a party on Saturday altemoon j
for a number of her little friends.

I 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shackelford '

and children of Columbia, spent the
week end with Miss Lizzie Mc Clary. <

Mrs. L. Roy Cates has as her
k guest this week, her sisters Misses
" Bess and Leila Burbage of Florence.

Messrs. Joe King and W. H. Carr (
went "to Kingsburg on Sunday to (
spend the day with Mr. Kings fath- ',
«. ;

Mr. N. D. Lesesne, county superintendentof education is in the Kel-
'ey Infirmary here undergoing treat-
ment. I,
We are very glad to state that i

I Mr. J. C. China, is able to be out

I again after an illness of several,.
I weeks. j
I Mr. R. W. Lewis, of Sumter spent!
I Sunday and Monday in town. Mrs.

| Lewis returned to Sumter with him
Monday evening. J
Miss Esther Schwartzman, who',

has been visiting Miss Pearl Marcus
leaves on Thursday morning for her
home in Charleston.
There will be a beginners Recital

at the school auditorium assisted by
the vocal class, Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The public is invited.

Quite a number of Kingstree peo- ,

pie went up to Lake City on Friday j
for the Florence Kingstree basket
ball game. The score was Florence (,

21, Kingstree 17.

cionWo Triilnrlt is teaching: in i:
PJll. vmwwv

th^Kingstree High School during
Hff# Bovles absence. Mrs Claude
Truluck is substituting in the work
of the fourth grade for Miss Wood-1
ham.

Mr. Durant McConneM who has'
lieen in Fx-ance as a member of the
regular anny, has returned to the
United States according to informa- <

tion received by his sister, Mrs R.
J. Burgess.

Mr. J. L. Nexsen of Lake City,
R. 2, was in town yesterday and call-
ed at The Record office. We are al- ;

ways glad to see any of our sub- 3

scribers.

Mr. M. H. Jacobs entertained some
friends at a shad supper Tuesday
light at his place near Georgetown.
A number of friends from Kingstree
ittended and reported having had
'One more £ood time"
Mr. Robert W. Fulton, was taken

m the infirmary at Florence several
lays ago for treatment. His daught?ris substituting for him as city
nail corier. Brother Fulton's case is
-epc^od as being of a serious naMr.

S. F. Harper will entertain a

lumber of his friends at a shad suplertomorrow (Friday) night on the
iver bank of his plantation near

Andrews. Mr. Harper has invited
iround .100 of his friends to be presentand expects to have as many

Messrs. C. W. Stoll and Ira A.
Calhoun entertained a few friends
it a fish supper last evening on the
iver bank of Mr. StolFs "Flat
Branch" plantation. The supper preparedby the host, was parexcelent,and as one of the guests The
Record man can recommend .either
>f them as possessing one of the
;ssential qualities of a good husband
.being able to cook.
The Record which has been printedon the press of the Williamsburg

herald for the past three weeks,
;hrough the kindness of Editor Bradtamis this week being printed on

t's own press which has been repaired.This will in future save us

ind our neighbor, the Herald, much
nconvenience. The Record, and its
patrons will ioin us in extending appreciativethanks to the Herald for
:he use of its press.
Mr. R. M. Hare, of Lancaster, who

las accepted a position as manager
>f the Kingstree Telephone plant
irrived here Monday and has siiice
>een "right on the job", as Ollie
Epps puts it. Aheady he has locat;dand remedied the soul-trying
liscrepencies in the North Kings;reelines and phones and we are

nuch inclined to believe what Mr.
Epps says. Mr. Hare comes here
lighly recommended and we believe
le is going to see to it that patrons
>f the local telephone company get
>etter service. He is a married man
ind expects to bring his wife and
:hree children here soon.

York McKnight, Son of Giles Mcknight,a colored citizen residing
lear Kingstree, arrived here this
norning after having seen service
is a soldier in France. The young
nan looks hale and hearty, and talks
nost interestingly of his experiences
>n the battle fronts. He was a mem>erof the organization known as
he "Buffalo" Division, which was

omposed chiefly of Westerners,
limself being the only member from
;his county so far as he could learn,
fie brought with him his "fighting
lelmet," commonly known 3S the
Jtin hat", which he says was the
neans of saving his life more than
mce. We are glad' to see the boys
roming home, colored as well as
vhite.
Mr. J. M. Cribb of Hemingway,

vas in Kingstree on business yes:erday.
o

Good Work By Two Churches

tVin miniitov nf thp Snuth-
cast Baptist Association, just from
:he press, we gather the following
From the annual reports of the
Kingstree and Cedar Grove Baptists
churches: To the Kingstree church
there were added last year by baptism16, by letter 19, by statement
I. Total number of accessions 38.
rotal amount contributed to all purposes$8,307.00. To the Cedar Grove
church there were added by baptism
16, by letter 2. Total number of accessions18. Total amount of contrijutionsto all purposes $827.50. Totalnumber of accessions to both
churches 55. Total amount contributedby both churohes $9,134.50.

o

Sleeping Illness in This County.
Tu-a eococ r\f stl'flntTP "slpPD-

ng sickness," or lathargis encaphalitis,which it is said follows influenza,were reported Monday by Dr. J.
Hayne, State health officer. The

:ases are at Latta and Johnsonrille.
o

With Our Advertisers

Attention is called to the change
>f ad in this paper by S. F. Epps &
Co., who, are offering flour and feed
stuff for man and beast at saving
prices.

J. II. Alsbrook, Greelyville, advises
that he has a special low price this
reason on all tobacco barn flues,
vhich he guarantees as to quality.

Call statements of the Bank of
Williamsburg and the Bank of Hemingwayappear in this paper, each
presenting a very favorable showina
The Steele Furniture Co., has a

:hange of ad in this paper relative
to the Edison Phonographs and Records.Also special prices on framed
pictures. <.!

Memorium
In loving remembrance of our dear

mother, Crawford P. Brown, who departedthis life March 21, 1917:
Days of sadness still come o'er us.
Tears of sorrow silently flow.
Fond memory keeps our mother

neav us,
Though Heaven claimed her two

years ago.
Sweet be thy rest dear mother.
From trouble and pain
He hath called you away from us,
God grant that we shall meet again.

Margaret,

Seaboard Air Line depot at Hemingwaywas discovered to be on fire
last Thursday night about midnight.
The fire caught in the ceiling above
fhe office. The hard and intelligent
work of the citizens saved the structure.The ceiling was badly burned
and much of the roof had to be cut
away to get to the fire. The papers
and a considerable amount of freight
were damaged by water.

During Convalescence
the aftermath of acute
disease, when physicalstrength is at low ebb, the body
needs particular, effective
nourishment to hasten restorationof strength and vim.
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualities of

SC0TT5
i EMULSION
Being a rich food and tonic, it
quickly aids in the restoration
fof the depleted vitality

and improves fas bloodquality.Scott's builds
up the body by Nature's
best medium.nourishment
Scott &Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 18-7

S. S. Convention Programn for Lane

Following is the programn for
Lanes District Sunday School Contionto be held Sunday March 23rd,
1919:
3:30.Devotional Service.
3:45.The What, Why and How of

the Banner School, by Mr. S.

4:05.The Duty of Parents to the
Sunday School, by Mrs. D. P.
Frierson. i

Song.
4:25.The Advantages of Class Organization,by Mr. M. A.

Shuler.
4:45.The Advantages of Graded

Lessons for Children under
Twelve, by Mrs. Louis Gilland.

5:05.Measuring the Schools, by G.
M. Beasley, District Presi-
uent.

Open Discussion.
Adjournment

o

Mrs. Mary M. Barrincau Dead

Mrs. Mary M. Basrineau, of Andrews,died early Monday morning
at the home of her son, Mr. B. F.
Barrineau, a progressive merchant
'of Andrews. She was eighty years
of age and bom and reared in WillliamsburgCounty. She moved toAnjdrewsabout ten years ago and has
lived there since.
She leaves two sons, Messrs. B. F.

and W. H. Barrineau, both of the
Andrews community.

o .

Order Taken For Spring Dresses
_____

J I would be glad to have your orderfor spring dresses, of all kinds.
'Call and see my samples. If nothing
on hand to fit you will make your
dress to measure.
It. MRS. R. J. BURGESS.

o

COMING SATURDAY
Mr. L. W. Wagner, representing

Schloss Bros., Clothing will be at
S. Marcus', March 21-22 taking
measures for suits.

. o

Rev. Carroll Spoke Here Sunday

The Rev. Richard Carroll, colored
of Columbia, spoke here last Sunday
afternoon in the court house, to a

large audience of while and colored
citizens.

o

If you fail to receive your County
Record, it's probably because your

I subscription has expired.

To speak the truth when by a littleprevarication you can get some

special advantage.
o

When mortified and embarrassed
by humiliating disaster to seek in
your ruins the elements of future
success.

To refuse to do a thing which is
w rong because others do it, or becauseit is customary and done in
trade.

o

To remain in honest poverty while
others grow rich by questionable
methods which you could easily use

yourself.

"results tell
There Can Be No Doubt About The

Results in Kingstree.

Results tell the tale. All doubt is
removed. The testimony of a Kings-
stree citizen, can be easily investigated.What better proof can be had ?

D. J. Epps, salemsan, Kingstree,
says: "About four years ago I had
a terrible backache and whenever I
would stoop, sharp, shooting pains
would catch me through the small of
my back. 1 was stiff and always felt
tired and languid. My kidneys were

very irregular and I had to get up
five or six times at night to pass th"
secretions. I was told to try Doan's
Kidney Pills, so I got a box. This!
remedy relieved me of all that and
so I took another box. When I had
finished this, I had no more pains
and was entirely cured. 1 have taken
.»_ ir i j

L>Oan S lYIiinuy x~ma vtvaoiuiiaiij

since, as a preventive of my former
trouble, and always receive the best
of results.

60c, at all dealers. Poster-Milburn
Co., Mfffr?., Buffalo, N. Y.

\
- «

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS
. I

~~ I
STRAYED.One black Jersey cow

with small bell on; 2 splits in right'
ear, and one in left ear. Reward for
return, and pay for any damage.)
MILLER HARRISEN, Hemingway,'
S. C. R. 4, Box 50 A.

"SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE |.I'have about 40'bushels of sweet \
potatoes, Cuban yams. Sound and in
good condition. $1.00 the bushel, or
$1.25 delivered. Applv to C. K.
EADDY, Lake City, R. 2. 1-tp.
FOR SALE.Pure Rhode Island Red'
Eggs, delivered, 15 for $2.25. E. E. {
Evans, New Zion, S. C., Route 1.

KUK 5AL,h..several tnousanu j
feet of extra good rough lumber.
CHAS. H. SINGLETON, Kingstree,

S. C. 2-20-tf.

FOR SALE.Eggs from my
splendid, prize winning Barred
Rocks; thirteen eggs for $2.00. T.

K.-fcAJipOWSMITH, Kingstree, S. C.
2-20-tfT
FOR SALE.S. C. Rhode Island

Red Eggs, 15 for $2.00, also four
fine Rhode Island Red cockrels for
quick sale. J. H. EPPS, Kingstree,

S. C. 2-20-lf.

FOR SALE.Pure Barred Rock
eggs, E. B. Thompson strain. $1.50
per 13. Pure White Leghorn eggs
$1.50 and $5.00 per 15. S. W. MIMS,
Greelyville, S.C. R. 2. 2-6-8tp.
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE

.One good six room dwelling hou.^c I
in town of Kingstree, desirably locatedon one-acre lot, with good necessaryoutbuildings, such as bam,
stables, etc. Address P. 0. Box 375
Kingstree, S. C. 1-2-tf.

Shingles!
For Sale

I have received a car-load
of all-heart

TITEHOLD
Red - Cedar - Shingles.

Per Thousand, $7.25.

W.J.HODGES.
2-27-tf Cades, S. C.
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RINGS!

The Eye Behind The Lines

By theeternal fitness of things Sir!
Arthur Conan Doyle should write
this story, for in the spellbound
hours in which laconic brown men in
khaki and "horizon blue" gave it to
me, 1 visualized no one so much as
Sherlock Holmes, grim, brooding,
and penetrating, riding in their placesmiles over the smoke of Flanders;
sitting in their places in the manlittereddugouts behind the lines of
battle, untangling the mysteries of
uncanny secrets. It is the story of
the greatest detective system ever
devised by man, the inner story of
how the allies bv aerial Dhotosranhv
and weired deduction from meaninglessprints of the German lines solvedthe riddles of the foe.the story
of "the camera, the best spy of all
time." Into this story will come the
strange case of the human footprint
and the countless things of stealth
it revealed, also the curious "rogues
gallery" of German generals which
the allied detectives collected, kept,
and used with such sure might.also
the odd * * * But a beginning
must be made.
There is no more astonishing thing

in the whole marvel of aerial photographythan the camera's ability
to catch the trail of a walking man.
At two and a half miles in the air
the ordinary aerial camera will show
the footprints of a man going across

slightly shelled ground. At a mile it
will show them on new -mown grass.
At five miles it will reveal them
trailing across "No Man's Land."

Consider this: Once the FVench
were planning to take a certain hill,
knowing that Bavarian "Landsturm".poormachine-gun fighters
.held it weakly. At dawn a photographerwent up, came dashing back
witha picture, and 15 minutes later
the French general called off the attackand saved the Lives of thousandsof his men. And yet the came» ',"m>A roiicrM ,10 **pm.i»»kahlf» thine.
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It merely showed that one group of
men had gone out and another come
into the trenches during the night.
The footprints of the Germans told
that much. The incoming trail, followedback, was found to emerge
from a woods, lying beside a toe
white road. The allied detectives
bending over their prints, followed
that road to the nearest German
cantonment and proved by still otherphotographs that the cantonment
was held by Prussians. Presto! The
French staff knew that crack Prus-
sians were opposing them, and that
it would be nothing short of suicide
to attack.

Deduction of this sort was more
than half of the work of the aerialphotographysections of the allied
armies. The work of snapping picturesfrom the air was picturesque,
dangerous, heroic; but for thrill and
romance give me those sweating,
silent men in the dugouts, studying
photographs by the hour, catching a
clue here, a telltale mark there, that
made Hindenburg's plans an open
!book.

Modern photographic science laid
before each allied general a completepicture of everything the enemywas doing and almost everythingit was going to do. It showed
jhim unmistakably what his own men
were doing and what they could do.
It relieved him of conbicting stories

i from spies, from human mistakes.
[for the camera does not lie.

Napoleon could but guess what
Wellington was planning; Foch
could send up a photographer and
within an hour know what Ludendorffwas thinking of..Douglass
Reid in the March popular MechanicsMagazine.

o
i

Frying pans are not made in
Grease.
To live honestly within your

means and not dishonestly upon the
means of others.
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